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Abstract 

With an increased expansion in resource projects in extractive industries supported by propitious 

Local Content Agreements (LCA) which have the potential to improve socioeconomic 

development; the implementation of LCA have achieved a kind of mixed outcomes. This study 

examines the Community Mine Continuation Agreements (CMCA) a term locally used in Ok Tedi 

Mining region and its impacts on local communities. It focuses on CMCA and volatilities on 

communities’ livelihood strategies and vulnerabilities. It finds that extractive industries and 

CMCA have the potential to escalate volatilities in the communities. In particular, increase 

extractive resource development activities supported by promising agreements are capable of 

inducing livelihoods of the local communities. People become more dependent on intangible 

incentives and benefits that come with the extractive industries’ developments. An increase 

consumption behavior of communities in manufactured foods, materials and goods and locally 

produced were an indicative of communities’ capabilities to buy these foods and items themselves. 

It further implies the community’s dependency condition on processed foods and items. With 

regard to vulnerabilities, the study reveals that social conflict amongst the communities constituted 

major risks for these communities. Whilst other risks such as natural disasters, communities were 

better prepared face calamitous due to their past experiences. 



1. Introduction 

With an increased in extractive resource development activities supported by propitious Local 

Content Agreements (LCA) which have the potential to encourage better socioeconomic 

development; these initiatives are essential to alleviate poverty, achieve prosperity and ensure 

sustainable development outcomes. However, the implementation of LCA have achieved a kind 

of mixed outcomes. There are many reasons for that. Some of the frequently observed outcomes 

are those that relate to maximum participation of local communities in the benefits sharing and 

spin-off benefits. 

This paper discusses the results by investigating how LCA aka the Community Mine Continuation 

Agreements (CMCA) implemented in mining industries have impacted the livelihoods of local 

communities. It focuses on the volatilities in livelihood strategies, consumption, spending 

behaviors and vulnerabilities in three communities that are within the Ok Tedi Mining Limited 

(OTML) area of Papua New Guinea (PNG). The results reported are primarily from the responses 

obtained from household surveys, supported by focus groups’ discussions and from the participant 

observations. 

 
The Study Context 

Local communities in PNG perceive mining as sole contributor to mainstream socioeconomic 

developments. Nonetheless, these communities tend to gain only limited long-term socioeconomic 

benefits from mining operations on land that they rightly own. In some communities, people have 

made their own adaptations and considered choices in pursuing livelihood strategies. This is the 

case for the three communities under study in the OTML area. The case is discussed in part because 

it represents an average reality in this area, where the author has worked with these people since 

2003. In this context, the study draws on from a large ongoing mining project to highlight issues 

relating to the complex and often challenging relationships between OTML and local communities. 

These include the challenges that communities face in engaging in multifaceted ways with mine 

economies and other opportunities. 
 

In the context of extractive industries the World Bank defines Local Content (LCA) as the share 

of employment (World Bank, 2016). It is about securing direct and indirect opportunities for 

employment to home nationals, and fostering the development of local skills, technology transfer, 

and use of local manpower and local manufacturing in capital projects. In the recent past, LCA has 

become very topical in natural resource development context, and most countries are sanctioning 

laws to make it mandatory for all stakeholders to participate meaningfully in the development 

process (Nwapi, 2016). While LCA is bourgeoning, particularly in the Extractive Industries sector, 

there is little understanding of the meaning of the term Local Content Agreement (LCA) and 

participation (Nwapi, 2016). 

 

1.2. Community Mine Continuation Agreements and Volatilities 

CMCA like LCA play central role in bridging the communities, state and developers together 

through representation and participation in the decision-making processes. It was established to 

deliver desired socioeconomic benefits to the mine impacted communities in Western Province. 

In its effort to deliver these services, there are pitfalls that the CMCA exert on the communities 

are particularly causing volatilities. 



This study focuses on the volatilities, including unexpected and unplanned activities that are 

engaged by the local people in the absence of promised development outcomes. Common 

volatilities the study opts to present are livelihood strategies, consumption and spending behavors 

and vulnerabilities. 

 

2. Why this study? 

There are evidences of many extractive resources development-related conflicts, violence and 

social breakdowns amongst tribes and communities in PNG (Banks & Namarong, 2018; Kepore 

and Imbun 2011; Banks, 2008). Most of these conflicts are associated with ineffective and unjust 

implementation of the CMCA and similar agreements signed between the developers and the 

resource owning communities. 

The overall objective of the study is to understand the trade-offs and pitfalls that the CMCA entail, 

and the consequential impacts on the communities’ livelihoods. To achieve this objective, the 

following primary research question was raised: What are the livelihood strategies, consumption 

& spending behaviors and vulnerabilities evident in the study communities in the absence of 

promised CMCA development outcomes? 

 

3. Research Methods 

A case study approach (Yin 2003; Patton, 2002) was adapted investigating through the research 

question in three communities of Western Province of PNG. Research data for this studywas based 

on field survey conducted between July 2011 and October 2012 that investigated extractive 

industry project (OTML), a range of livelihoods parameters, and development outcomes (i.e. 

consumption and spending behaviors) in the study communities. 

Primary data were derived from 54 household interviews, focus group meetings and participant 

observations in the three communities across the case study region. A sample size of 20 

participants was used in each of the selected case study units of analysis. A contingency plan was 

also considered to recruit additional participants beyond 20 in the event that theoretical data 

saturation stage was not achieved. In the actual survey, the contingency plan was not implemented 

because the theoretical data saturation point was achieved. The author was unable to find new data 

emerging after conducting 17 to 19 interviews in the case study communities. 

Secondary data were also gathered from personal communications with local leaders and resource 

owners, and complemented by secondary published and unpublished sources. The results from the 

study are presented and discussed in Findings and Discussion Sections, and conclusions drawn in 

the Conclusion section. 

 

4. Findings and Discussions 

The principal findings of the research particularly in response to the main research question 

above, viz. the livelihood strategies, consumption & spending behaviors and vulnerabilities of the 

study communities are discussed in this Chapter. It focused on community behaviors, food and 

items sourced and consumed by the people, where and how they are sourced and how much 

money is spent to obtain them. 



Livelihood Strategies. 

There are two livelihood strategies relevant to this study. These are subsistence food production 

strategies and cash income earning opportunities. 

 

Subsistence food production 

The subsistence food production strategy adopted by the three communities was primarily 

designed to meet their household needs for food. Results from this study indicate that there are 

four components of this strategy. The subsistence food production systems and associated 

subsistence economy remain of fundamental importance, despite the scale of OTML’s 

development intervention. It was revealed that people in these communities studied share varied 

social and cultural approaches to food production, consumption and exchange. For example, staple 

food eaten by Bultem and Atemkit are native taro, wild animal meat, fruits and sugarcane while 

sago, yam, fish, banana, wild fruits and coconut are eaten in Bige. This results are consistent with 

similar studies by (Mulung, 2012; Bourke and Harwood, 2009). 

In addition to subsistence food production systems, subsistence food gardens are also an important 

source of food for these communities, although to a lesser extent compared to subsistence and 

nomadic sources. This was evident in the responses gathered from the participants about where 

and how the food is sourced and consumed. These responses indicated that foods from garden 

represent about 10–15 percent of most meals consumed by the household especially for Bultem 

and Atemkit. Generally, low supply of garden food was consistent with similar study by (Mulung, 

2012), who found about four percent of the meals eaten by the neighboring Yonggom villages (also 

impacted by OTML), were from garden sources. The native taro tru is a major staple food for 

Bultem and Atemkit, and for Bige people it includes a range of banana varieties cultivated as basic 

staple. 

The final livelihood strategy is the OTML supported food security program. This program 

commenced in 1996, due to community concerns over low supply of traditional food sources. 

Mine-impacted communities, particularly from those villages within close proximity of Tabubil, 

began to rely more on imported or processed foods due to greater access to money and needing to 

prioritize less time on collecting traditional foods. This was largely because these villages received 

large royalties and compensation payments from OTML, which they used to purchase foods at the 

shops. This encouraged the low in supply of locally produced foods. 

My observations and discussions with OTMLstaff suggest that there has been considerable focus 

on food security programs in this region since this situation became evident. However, the success 

in terms of quantity and quality of food production varieties and adoption of new farming 

approaches has been minimal. People appear to have altered their lifestyles to be more engaged 

with other household and community activities, such as sports, hunting and house construction. 

Many people find it difficult to adapt new skills to traditional staple gardening practices when they 

have little experience with growing staple crops. This often discourages people’s interests in 

garden food production. Moreover, my personal engagement with these communities in the period 

2003–2010 also confirmed that transitions from a base of semi-nomadic food production strategies 

to more sedentary agricultural practice is slow and will require extended periods of time to take 

effect. 



Cash income earning opportunity 

Cash income earning strategies adopted by these communities’ have focused on pursuing a range 
of opportunities for earning income. Three main cash income earning strategies adopted by these 

communities include: income from the mine, informal markets and cash from cropping activities. 

Income from the mine 

Mine-related payments remain a significant and most often the only source of cash income for 

these three communities. Evidence from this study revealed four main sources of cash income 

related opportunities. These are royalties, compensation, development funds and business 

development grants. Royalties payements are paid on quarterly basis to the principal landowners 

of the mine area. Bultem and Atemkit are amongst the principal beneficiaries. Compensation, 

locally referred to as ‘compo’ payments, is money paid annually for damages caused to the 

environment; Bige is also one of the beneficiaries of these payments. With such compensation 

payments, there are also special payments for particular damages, such as damage to sago palm 

stock and other economic plants. These payments are paid at any time of the year, depending on 

the nature of the damage. 

The ‘development funds’ are monies from CMCA arrangements paid by OTML to communities 

through their local trust foundations and Village Planning Committees. They are only used for 

community-wide development purposes. With these funds, communities are able to purchase 

materials such as out-board motors, dinghies, vehicles, sewing machines, fishing nets and baking 

ovens that facilitate income earning activities. ‘Business development grants’ are also monies 

provided to communities by OTML, as capital funds for venturing into business activities for the 

community. For examples, establishment of trade stores, poultry and piggery farms, fishponds and 

property investments have been some of the business started from the development grants. 

These cash income earning strategies are consistent with the records provided by OTML and which 

indicate that communities received regular payments throughout each year. Mulung (2012) and 

Jackson (1998) also confirmed that the people of Bultem, Atemkit and Bige are amongst the 

CMCA villages that receive various benefits in the form of cash, projects and development 

programs. 

 

Income from informal markets 

A second source of income is from informal markets. This is an emerging source of income in 

these communities, which, involves the general marketing of goods and services. According to a 

female survey participant, this business emerged as result of women taking a keen approach to 

buying bulk items at wholesale prices and re-selling them (with marked-up prices) at homes and 

roadside stalls. She also confirmed that it is a fast growing business strategy. The informal business 

sector is considered to be growing in response to low supply of goods and items from the 

communities to provide what is required for the community on a weekly basis. Although, it is 

expensive to buy and transport these items to such remote locations, informants advised that the 

profits were still higher than the expenses. The items for sale are usually brought in from Kiunga, 

Tabubil and even further, from Port Moresby, Lae, Wewak and Mt. Hagen. The studyunderstands 

that over the last ten years or so, there has been an increase in volume and type of items being sold 

as well as numbers of people engaged in this type of business. 



As observed along the Kiunga-Tabubil Highway and in the study communities, there are several 

roadside markets being constructed by OTML, where people sell processed foods and other items 

at the markets and at their homes. Mulung (2012) made similar observations in the neighboring 

Yonggom villages of Moian and Yulawas, noting that these villages were engaged in sales of trade 

store goods, outboard motor fuel and oils and lubricants as alternate sources of income. However, 

these villages experienced low and irregular supplies of ordered goods because of limited access 

to transport, road and communication facilities compared to villages under study, which have better 

transport access to conduct such businesses. An important commodity in the informal market 

sector is sale of betel nut (Areca spp.) and mustard as sources of income, especially for women. It 

was difficult to establish accurately the income generated from these sales. However, an estimate 

was made based on the discussions with one of respondents who was in the informal businesses. 

A woman from Bultem village shared her experience of her betel nut business. She statedthat: 

Usually she freights a 20kg bag containing about 2000 betel nuts and mustards at the cost 

of PGK800 on a fortnightly basis from Wewak. She sells these nuts at PGK1.00 per nut at 

the local markets in Tabubil or in the village. After sales she earns about PGK1200 profit 

per fortnight. This at least supports her and her family on fortnightly basis. 

This statement indicates the importance of the informal market as one of the main 

sources of income, for at least some households. Furthermore, it is evident that it is also 

becoming self-sustaining in itself in that proceeds and from these markets are diversified 

into other promising business opportunities. 

 
 

Income from cash cropping activity 

The third income earning strategy is cash cropping. There is no evidence of cash crop, activity in 

Bultem and Atemkit. Records from OTML also confirmed that vanilla cash crops, introduced by 

OTML during 2005–2010 in the two communities were not sustained. This was mainly because 

people, especially farmers, lacked skills and technical support or otherwise climatic conditions 

were unfavorable for the crops (OTML, 2007; pers comm. Tike Kulingim, June, 2012). The only 

successful cash crop activity recorded was for rubber Hevea spp. grown in the Bige area. The Bige 

community has been planting and harvesting rubber for more than 30 years, and it has been one of 

their key income sources. Although it is considered a minor commodity compared to other 

agriculture crops, but considered collectively with what is also grown in other parts of PNG 

including Cape Rodney in Central Province and Gavien in East Sepik Province (Mulung, 2012; 

Allen et al., 1995), it has the capacity to make a sizable contribution to the rubber produced in 

PNG in the longer term. 

As reflected in the study results, livelihood outcomes depended on two strategies: subsistence food 

production and cash income earning opportunities. Although, both strategies exist, cash income 

earning activities seems to be the dominant strategy over to subsistence food production systems. 

Cash income strategies have diverse sources, while subsistence food production is more concerned 

with food and clothing and is evident at the household level. With demand for processed foods and 

purchase of essential items from supermarkets, the use of money has been a key factor that is 

influencing communities’ livelihood decisions. And most importantly, cash payments and related 

benefits that are provided by OTML have influenced the behaviors of communities in that they 



now rely on money. This reliance has also promoted an increase in a diversity that offers them 

opportunities to make more money. 

 

: Communities’ Consumption Behaviors 
The consumption behaviors observed in Bultem, Atemkit and Bige are described in two categories: 
types of food produced and consumed and the ability to source and obtain them. 

 
Types of food produced and consumed 

The study reveals that staple foods in these communities include native taro, wild animal meat, 

fruit and sugarcane for Bultem and Atemkit, and sago, banana, fish, yam, wild fruits and coconut 

for Bige. These observations are also supported by (Bourke and Harwood, 2009; Mulung 2012) 

that other varieties of food include sweet potato, cassava and variety of other introduced 

vegetables, and livestock are also eaten in this region. All these foods are grown from their gardens, 

except sago that is harvested from wild stock. However, the supply of these staple foods is low 

and could not sustain the entire population. Therefore, communities obtain food fromother centres. 

Local supermarkets and trade stores in Tabubil and Kiunga (two main trading centres) provide 

alternative sources where communities buy their foods. 

 
The ability to source and obtain them. 

Apart from food, other goods and items are also purchased including cooking utensils, laundry 

powder, toiletries, garden tools, cigarettes and beverages. They also pay for other essential services 

and items including school fees for children, transports costs and mobile phones that are considered 

a high priority to the communities. These goods and services are those that cannot be producedor 

provided by households but can be bought with the money earned from cash earning activities. 

Table 1 gives an overview of cash earning activities and presents the average fortnightly income 

that study sites households earn in their communities. Tables 2 and 3 present the household 

spending behaviors of each of these communities. These data are presented in two categories: 

regular and special (irregular) items spending. Regular items are those goods and services that 

incur costs on a weekly/fortnightly basis; whilst special items are those items that incur costs on 

irregular basis, mostly on annual basis. 



Table 1: Average fortnightly household income for the three surveyed communities 
 

Study 

community 

  
Source of household income (PGK) per fortnight 

 

Royalties & 

compensation 

Cash 

crop 

Informal 

markets 

Local 

small 

business 

Sale of 

garden 

foods 

Wages Total/ 

Household 

Bultem 763 0 200 200 20 476 1659 

Atemkit 763 0 160 170 20 476 1589 

Bige 160 60 60 120 50 420 870 

Overall 

Ave/PGK 

562 20 140 263 30 457 1373 

Source: Author’s survey data, surveyed communities, Aug, 2012; OTML, 2011, OTDF, 2008 

 

On average, households in these communities earn PGK1373 per fortnight. The main contributors 

of income are royalty payments (PGK562) as 41 percent and wages (PGK457) as 33 percent, with 

the remainder raised through other sources such as cash crops, informal markets, small business 

and sale of garden foods. The consumption behaviors assessed across these communities show that 

people source foods and other important items from supermarkets and trade stores over those 

locally produced, particularly for the two communities of Bultem and Atkemit. This implies that 

there is low supply of locally produced foods and items. It also implies that people are capable of 

buying these items themselves. These results are consistent with the data presented in Tables 2 and 

3 that people’s incomes are greater than expenses. The fortnightly household incomes is PGK 1373 

(Table 1); and fortnightly spending is PGK406 (Table 2) affording enough of a difference to save 

for the purchase of special items. 

 

Spending behaviors of the study communities 

The spending behaviors of these three communities are reflected in the consumption behaviors and 

depend on what is being consumed and the rate at which these foods and items are consumed. 

Spending behavior also reflects the amount of income earned and spent on those goods and items. 

The information about how much is consumed and spent is important and has an important bearing 

on cash income strategies which link directly to livelihood decisions of these communities. 

 

 
Regular Spending 

Regular spending consists of expenses that the communities incur on a daily or weekly basis. For 

this study, a fortnightly cycle is used as the unit of analysis for spending behavior. The household 



fortnightly spending includes money spent on obtaining those foods, goods and servicesprovided 

in Table 2. This data provides information on common foods and items purchased and cost 

involved for obtaining them. 

 

 
Table 2: Average fortnightly spending for the three surveyed communities. 

 

Study 

community 

  
Source of household income (PGK) per fortnight 

  

 Food 

from 

stores 

Foods 

from 

gardens 

Transp 
ort 

Church 
Offerings 

Toilet 
ries 

Mobile 

phone 

recharges 

Alcohol 

/Cigarette 
s 

Fuel Total 

Ave/ 
PGK 

Bultem 240 120 12 5 30 50 50 50 557 

Atemkit 200 70 12 5 30 40 50 30 437 

Bige 170 30 20 5 20 30 30 20 225 

Overall 

Ave/PGK 

170 73 15 5 27 40 43 33 406 

Source: Author’s survey data, surveyed communities, Aug, 2012, OTML, 2011 

 

 
Overall assessment of the three communities revealed that about 42 percent of the fortnightly 

income of the household is spent on food items from supermarkets and trade stores and another 18 

percent is spent on food from local markets. From traditional times before the mine, this indicates 

an increase trend in the consumption of supermarket and trade stored purchased goods and a 

decrease in the consumption of garden foods. Other essential items including transport, toiletries 

and the others, adds to 40 percent of the household weekly income. This data also clearly reflect 

the greater access to money for the two communities of Bultem and Atkemit, compared to 

community members of Bige. 

 

Special (irregular) items spending 

In addition to the regular spending behavior, communities also spend occasionally on special items 

which are important to their livelihoods. The process of acquiring these valuable items requires a 

long for budgeting to save a large amount of money. Special goods and items are usually bought 

on annual basis. Main types of items and goods purchase are shown in Table 3, as well as amount 

of money to obtaining them. 



Table 3: Special item spending for the three surveyed communities 

Study 

community 

   
Source of household income (PGK) per fortnight 

 

 Schoo 

l fees 

Bride 

Price 

Funera 

l 

Speci 

al 

feasts 

Cookin 

g 

utensil 

Clothi 

ng 

Mobile 

phones 

Enterta 

inment 

s 

Holiday 

s 

Total 

Ave/PG 

K 

Bultem 3000 200 500 4000 250 300 100 400 4000 1275 

Atemkit 2000 300 300 1000 300 400 100 200 2000 0 

Bige 2000 200 200 300 200 200 100 100 200 6600 

Overall 

Ave/PGK 

2333 233 333 1767 250 300 100 233 2067 3500 

Source: Author’s surveys, Bultem, Atemkit and Bige communities, Jul, 2011; June 2012 

 

 
An overall assessment across the three communities showed that about 29 percent of the annual 

income of the household is spent on school fees for children, 26 percent on holidays away from 

their homes and 22 percent on special feasts. Other special items include funerals, sports and 

entertainments, clothing, cooking utensils, bride price and use of mobile phones, all together adds 

to 23 percent of the household annual income. 

In specific cases, Bultem residents spend four times more than Bige and two times more than 

Atemkit on special items. This, according to the participants responses, and my personal 

observations is attributed to the advantage that Bultem has over the other two communities in terms 

of better access to services and increase in populations. In spite of low income in Bige, they still 

have to spend the same for irregular items spending (e.g., school fees, bride price, cooking utensils, 

clothing), this like other communities impacted by OTML try to meet their social obligations. 

 
 

: Vulnerabilities in the study communities 

Vulnerabilities are considered important because they are part of the livelihood systems of these 

communities. Vulnerabilities are also linked to consumption and spending behaviors of people’s 

decisions in this case individuals’ decision about types of food to source and amount of money to 

spend. However, there are also other inevitable situations such as natural disasters (e.g., floods, 

droughts), but are manageable. Major vulnerabilities assessed in the study were shocks, weather, 

and fluctuations in markets, adverse political decisions and environmental and social adversities. 

Participants were asked to identify the types of risks and list them as most likely and less likely to 

occur. They were also asked to identify consequences-which risks factors potentially have the 

greatest impact such as financial loss, livelihood loss and/or loss of life. 



Vulnerability types and common risks 

Figure 1 (A) shows the number of respondents and proportion of their responses in percentage in 

these surveyed communities. On average, 54 percent of the respondents across the three 

communities stated social and cultural factors as the most common risks in their communities. 

Another 23 percent of the respondents stated political in/stability or institutional processes as the 

major risk to their communities. A further 18 percent of the respondents stated 

environmental/natural hazards as the major risks with about 5 percent of the respondents 

mentioning economic factors as the major risks to their communities. 
 

 
 

Figure 1: (A) Major risks (B) and major potential risk factors of the studied communities. 

 

These results generally show that social conflicts and disputes among clans, families and tribes are 

frequent and important in terms of vulnerability. According to the responses gathered in the 

interviews most conflicts usually emerged as a result of unequal distribution of benefits within the 

community. These results also support (Mulung, 2012) work on livelihood assets and livelihood 

strategies which could mean are somewhat connected to each other. The connection can be 

concluded as when prosperity increases, social stability decreases as the case in these three 

communities. 

 

Potential consequences of the risks 

Figure 1 (B) shows the greatest potential impacts (consequences) for these communities. Across 

three communities, 42 percent of the respondents identified social and cultural factors as the 

greatest potential risks. A higher percentage of the respondents (35) recognized the potential risk 

of environmental disasters were their greatest risk followed by political (18) and economic (5) 

percent difficulties/issues. These results indicate the frequent conflicts and disputes amongst clans 



and families are perceived to pose serious threats. This supports the earlier assessment in Figure 1 

(A) that social and cultural factors are the most common risks in these communities. 

 

Risks management and disaster preparedness 

Figures 1 (A) and (B) shows risks management strategies and the community preparedness for 

vulnerabilities. Results from Figure 1 (A) suggest that about 62 percent of the participants 

responded that relatives and friends are the immediate ones that can help them in time of disasters. 

About 38 percent see OTML, LLGs and churches as their next local authorities that come in to 

help when and as needed in their communities. 
 

Figure 2: (A) Responses of strategies for addressing vulnerabilities and (B) whether 

communities are prepared or not for vulnerabilities. 

 
The results (Figure 2B) on whether communities are prepared for disasters showed that 50 percent 

of the participants stated that they are aware of and prepared for disasters as many of them have 

frequently experienced in their communities. Another 38 percent responded that they are not 

prepared in any particular way to face unexpected events. It is because many of them are unable 

to avoid such risks and disasters and could do little with their resources to do anything. About 12 

percent of the participants did not answer this part of the question or were unsure about it. 

Generally, the results relating to vulnerabilities demonstrated social conflict as major risks and 

could lead to some potential impacts on the people. Communities in the three case study agreed 

that they rely on their relatives and friends in times of disasters. This could imply that there could 

be less or no involvement of government agencies in these areas. The communities indicated that 

they are always ready for disasters as there have had experiences of such events in the past. 

 
 

5. Concluding Remarks 

While well-intended LCA or CMCA in extratctive industries have the potential to improve 

socioeconomic development, which is essential to alleviate poverty, achieve prosperity and ensure 



sustainable socioeconomic development outcomes, they also have the potential to exert volatilities 

on local communities. Such was the case in this study that communities’ livelihood stratgeies, 

consumption and spending behaviors and vulnerabilities affected. 

To some extend these communities depended on the types and forms of benefits provided to them 

in terms of royalties and compensation in exchanged of resources being extracted. It was also 

evident that the Ok Tedi Mine has exposed the communities to vulnerabilities to some extent. In 

particular social conflict amongst the communities was considered major risks for these 

communities. With regard to other risks including natural disasters, communities were better 

prepared to face calamitous due to their past experiences. Interestingly communities turned to each 

other during times of need during disasters. This could mean there was limited assistance 

forthcoming from government agencies. Thus, there is urging need for government’s intervention 

particularly during natural disasters. 
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